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DECEMBER 27 1909MONDAY MORNING2 THE TORONTO WORLD
-------------—---- ----------------------------------- — W-

HAMUSEMENTS.sa .tv rassm/'Æ jyifls JlSTOfi’SDINfiiEfl SETgreat Christmas gift, hut additionally. Illllui nU I Ull U UIIIIILH UU _

8?sses?»irs.ssi<?8s m ittfh*!' but isn’t fini 0 K**"*8™ "usic »«t IChristman Joy. Text: "The Angel Said tote The™, fear Hat; «ÏÏ DLll 100,01)11011 I OULU : VIST»*,. ,MH|

Tor( Bshold, Z 'Bring1 You Good Tidings of Great Jojr, Which come forth. • ■ —*— 1 'I VMk r Vera* iî!Llu
’• Shall Be to All People ; For Unto You Is Born This Day their trial, win And Fake Pdarls and Other Jew- ■ S’ 27th ^ ,|j

ia the-City of David, a Saviour, Whiefc i. Ohriat S^$Sr^Sr5t*S. elry Are Much in Demand From f L_
th» Lor L e il 10,1). SS5}wJVô5ï"*aii*én5e,««5 New York Smart Set. i I <•—-• ««•»•. »»« jw» I

RICHMOND, Va„ Dec. 26.—Pastor alty to the Father (Hebrews x„ 7; unto a resurrection of crisis—trial, ____________ , ■ Cameron and Usylord. SI ■
Russell' of--the -Brooklyn Tabernacle Pialm xi., 8). judgment, testing. They Wll* come ■ Barton * Aeley. Ttpr tiinvrvae, , I
preached here to-day to a large and |. (2) The privilege of serving the fallen forth that it mav be testified to them NEW YORK, Dec. 26.—That Mr*. ■ The GREAT XMAS THKij l„adr« «■' E

general 'joy of the Christmas season, even greater dignities than he had be- j for them and fer all of Adam's race. teen carat gold, was in reality only I - ■•X’sessfTn at School ’' f world. What
even tho some of It is not wisely ex- fore He left the Father—to honor, glory I During that thousand 5'«*ra°f J."'1; plate.! with ttie precious metal. le the f Matinee every day. Free Gift. I and not >iufli
prassed. The happy custom of givtog and lmmqrtiülty< far above angels and tltev m-st either accept 0^1* grace =tatement ma,)t? ,,y August T. Lvn- iff big tree for the® l, «$ I taught the r
tokens of Jove and friendship prevail» „rtaciDalitles and Dowers and evetv Innd co-operate In their 44v«mce to per- jewelry firm of -Lambert folk*. ' KB V .Yinren intoeverywhere the ^o/y. of Jesus has | ^eThatT, named” in ra- ! <* '-deBtroyed^ t he, second j^re, VZ-aÆ amTFifty- FRiàEB-Mâtlheee, 15c and 25a £ ^nteeyha

' ferrlng'to the matter, tdtovf* that ow | ftLSn J d eighth-street. , Evenings, 15d, 2»c, 50c. | tenths of the
whtoh ee^ratM thJ qavlnJiî^irth Lord, "for the tofr that-was Set before I vlne or and ■_ ‘Nut only do many persons of .■ - »•- - ------------------------------------ - 'H§f M, are hothlng i

day which celebrates the Sailor's birth endured the'cross despising the wealth use imitation pearls and other am aA Matin». ■ d 1 mils X bellev
a^o"faJ,ea8toPOair^^k.ndhaPPy ^sme'-and no^ln oonSe, is Mngir IP nmUT QJ «Of huftation jewelry," sale, Mr. Lam- PRINCESS ft Se and w,Î&£ti5$ys£»«awt iMfJs,SL !!...■ Bw^HssârâtSHS
Jagus was cBorn about October 1, in- , —: fAQ M|0D|C|1 lâlMUliM dinner set' of Mrs. Astor, was an ord- The GREATEST of MODERN DRAMAS» I suffragist, i
stead of December 26, this makeeno WhHe the Saviour was the Christmas rllf] RllflH |11LLI Il U III II11 inary silver set, plated with gold. WV mmmm ■ M" ' ■ulF’M II humanitarian

J material difference, for. It 1» the greai gift to us in one sense of the world, I Ull III 111 LU hare often repaired pieces of the set .TUP TH H I E F K love known 1
•th»t Z* ?°™to,e™°rate' an* "0t Wt the gift was more from another —.  for Mrs. Astor, and 1 can testify to ■ I lb _.i ■ Slbr ■ ^ Little

the parUcular day or its occurrence. ■ 8tandpoint-v-altho ft was all contained i . tills fact. Tiideed. a dinner sot Of.solid'With ^ ^ Children.”
In3nt thrfr rrtfnunt^nrr ,n that Primary gift. Our Lord flint. §•«$ MTSi JîUftbuft at ttie People’ eighteen carat gold would not be of HERBERT sun EFFIE ;« Mrs. MakerrirnL snd mml ^n,v n7?h3 v by obedience to the divine law. demon- ùa>S Tiur.uurt at K mufch use, because of the softness of KFLniy AND ou suyni, 1 tl”al. She 1.
G^d Men'e^houghts toward^God etrated His r'nht to eternal llfejan^, Institute 0Ï1 Sunday tho metulMo one using these! cmihl KELUiT IE WlLI.r A Ma' » highly educat

.2E"51 v-lv: at the same time, bv His consecration . tell the difference. I once sold Mrs. -Next V eek—HATTIE WILLIAMS. ; and has pier
It began shortly before noon and ÎTworîhy- of DiViL^avo"'^^ to death. He laid do^n the life He was AftemOOO. -KoCM* knives and site forks. ______________^ery whim

continued into the night,, covering the .retotedtt|nW6hrW*nt«te UkeN? Hjaroie0fsom tbldtwl ------------------ " Regarding the we of RÔVAL <Xvi^ïANÂK9^ ‘B. Berea* Shav

streets nearly three inches deep. i when the angel of the Lord appeared or. the third day, perfected as a New "In our efforts to reform we should hearts, .ve have such a demand fo. I_| |tV#1 kJFil"MivHANDSOMFSn JH' Harmon and 
.. **"**., Ot ,«* holiday to X^hVarnounJeh M«sridahaPPK Creature-as a sp.rit-helng (II. Co,In- not negIect home." said Mrs. M M. Hdrl- ^em hat we carry a line of . nperted JJ LEXflnDRfl® EA® ■ «
xu,n the free dinners provided for more thev feared For what nuroose would thViis III;i 17). He did indeed appear . _ „ , ' „ himations and they sen .ery wen. ^ , ,,,----- .. Jfc—w-lMUW' “Eugenics ithan 100,006 of the city's poor. , an angff or Messenger co^l to them to "the apostles during the subsequent bu,l’ •Peking at the People's Institute Some persona xvJH use the Imitations to | Jtell Piano Roort.,, r46 Yonge-st the-work I a
*^&lvarton Army alone led^ovey <XCBpt^o render some denunciation ur 40 day, but not as before. Altho, after « Zion Congregational Church yesterday R1J out aji^klace^or^a ^collar^whe» , s.&j^eHubert (inc.)pr«ent th« |H relates to

f'vt)traih'pY£î "Yl-1-1 iR, aî, ti-e^ to foretell some catastrophe? It was, His resurrection. He appeared In th? •^•J'.noon. nearls A first-class imitation pearl IS W •• él U VJ M Ml ■ kind, and Lcentral Paja.ce, ana provided, besides, therefore that the first words or the flesh He <was wot flesh He "had tfl.k»n When a woman gets to be a charming P«a.ilfl. A first-class imitât ion pearl r EF I II M Ml SS 11 X IT - M. time to teaca Christmas tree, laden with presents mffffYl», t^,V ..=^0, 7® ^ n totrerint or l^atform speaker, a lady bountiful, or a cannot he detected by an expert at a | DL II L ITJL V U jL ■ way of living,
for upwards of 13,000 children messenger were Fear not. ^ So in the body of flesh, "for the suffering of reformer, irquialUve people ask. 'What is distance of.Uvo feet. ***". ' ^ * ** **. » Tcter after tlr

On the east sides the sline great »PPfoaching mankind in general with death," and not to keep eternal'*, she like-at home?' "Very often people con;e to ub to With Mabel BABRieON and Harry Conor * studtes
crow&g jvho attended i he funeral ti.v. God s message to sinners it is appro- When he had finished sacrificing it, the ‘Wifehood and..motherhood defined is a hitve imitations made of the genuine X- , w , r ■ fi. n *np. j ,.,, -1 .. » B .; >

ef prlate that we begin by saying, Fear flesh had served His purpose. Hlshjgd busing a profession. A single woman . vZi,, the.' ",vn Wl ,n tr" vrilnv or W«*-Lowse Gunnmg la Marcelle. | world have
thr^univs^^h^q^rtem ire n1: The God we preach unto you is exaltation is on the Spirit 'plane, >âr ^ It ^r D.es whcn th” he risk ^*"77:JTZ-------- ---Æ Œ^of
Mowery to find th:?t "ÎIV îL^ïT^ "e^hrief^nf flw ^ Æ b>‘ theft or accident, the iml- --------- 1------------. |1 g^Trenot

annual Christmas dinner had been i™ .IJT„ A ,*7 the 40 days were very brief and few. when a woman manages a home she Is étions are worn and the real tning is h me to believe
provide* this year by hie big cousift. », to to «fr ,-?Tnf .^rn^rmSTn aft^r the .manner in which angejs h*£ doing as mubh for the ne tien as the wo- locked up in the safe deposit vault. B-the tether of
State Senator Timothy D Sullivan. fT.» Y _ YS™*. Previously appeared in the flesh. They man who is out trying to reform affairs There are not many persons x\ ho buy I V1>n wm be a
better known' as "-Pig Tim." _8 7l8e’ pust an“„*°',k Pr°gram ro- were far the purpose of convincing . ' A» wives and mothers let us give the paste Jewelry merely to make a show. 1*1-^ 1 * .8. h.inr . confi

Seven thousand eastsidevs ate their “Paring our race. Which He purposed the disciples that He was no longer b^t of oqr tone to the home. It is the Tliey usual!' • have .some such purpose */» sj 'I'4 v * . , -I ^ ' T r resent time.
Dill and departed with a fi v. pipe afid himself from before the foundation dead, and to convince them ajso that 8ervlc® teat gives the best satisfaction”, ns I have cited. Customers have often VANJITY FAIR i p "-within the

........ ........ txbacco and a ticket for a new pair the world (Ephesians 1, 9,.4). {He was no longer limited to eartkU- Q1.nT "dire DU/itirk fin, lAr ‘‘bme To me With partly completed ^J^ FMtomünists I -bie to teach
Thomas A. Berry, aged 17 years.paso- ,P' *hoes. It had fce«n ‘ L'ttlh Tlm>" - - - - - - ! powers, as before His death. He was SHOT WIFE; PHONE# POLICE necklaces of cellars of pearls and j &TCWJ «Id *j£R‘ *eAlWTIS,: JL Sd the resul

inst request that this Christum» char- Satan has used this human tendency "put to death in the flesh, but quick- _______ - V bqijght paste jewels to fill out the „ *N A MUSIC HALI, Si —»„ and won
ity be kept up by the Sullivan Mm- of fear as a lash wherewith to drive ened in the spirit" (I. Meter ill., 18). 8avs He Doesn’t u • HCÎ vrttl1 suitable gems could he ob- Satar*ay Nlgut Election Returns. , XF men an

man away from God, and from the • ;_____ 0 /1 Me r?*,n * ««member Having tained |
Bible. His revelation. We are nat. ! „ • . Ve . Done the Deed. “It hiie been my experience that per- ! ^
therefore," to accredit to our forefathers I Notice how. God s gift expands, ,a.- "—' - s . sons of great wealth are the principal ]
the viciousness of character which frym^ oiessuyjs vyun each cnange. itie PERU, Jnd., Dec. 26.—Pôlicemen that tjscTS of imitation jewelry. .Shore, of !;■ 
seems to be Implied in the creeds of , K‘oi"u,u aeaue, wiivn i.q, aeeeuuea up answered a call Saturday from ora ordinary means want the genuine I
the "dark ages" -handed down to us; j uU m*u- tiuu to rila weuu, so to, apmn, QaiiowflV foi,nfi his wif» ^»»/i *1,» ?rt*f,° or nothing at all. Those who
rather we are to credit those vicious I toe uuinttu, ear i my riguts wmen ti-j kltch-n «nor of hL; .-în . have the priceless ornaments are wlit-iM
misrepresentations of our Heavenly I «au sacrptcea. 'tuvse i.gius wese su'.-, lowg ^th “oa!' ing to show the imitation and keep the 1.^
Father to the great “Fafher of Lies." riciemVof me wnoie wv,.u. tieca'uei ‘h°^y *n J*1® original at home. Imitation diamonds. ^
He It is who in the dark, of the past all Had ueen conuemued luru one until, there hsa Keen „ ^77™, ur6« s”°wed , are not so extensively used. % hey are
planted the seeds of what-the apostle au cuuto ue juetiBto, atoneo .or, by denis red he ; il Galloway | easier to detect by sight, and the few

among the convicts. ChrietntSe feasts, terms “doctrines of devils" (I Timothy tile sac, nice oi une yertect man— -me tit i cone?*t>ul8n«88 ft crastonlers to whom I have epapiled
were held at all city prisons, while at Iv, 1). We thank the Lord that grad- man Unnat Jesus, wuo gave mmsen a Td"ki. ertnf. ?, 1e' H® 18 hlJaU- them'wanted copies of their own'very
Bing Sing the 1875 prisoners had a ually we are getting our eyes of under- mnscnn lor au / U «IT , « "by ft® po1lcé’ valuable necklaces."
good square meaj.arid each man was standing opened to recognize the true, ' But “tno ^vwu“'’ a.tnu X had b®e" “ and thàt
given txvo cigars. character of God and Jesus vurist :he cwme tot^ne worl^Tto’tee »j , lfi g,aV® ?lm *°me head'ssussr ■«-' - -*•

Hark to the Lord's message thruthe! “T'as  ̂t^SCrlbiurca 1 snow Wmsel£ 8tandlng over her body. Mayor of Savannah Corrects Certain r,
prophet Isaiah. Foreseeing our es- b"La® £}??6,d,d "“‘ know- whether or not he Newspaper Reports. Q H £ A’S TH EATREtrangement frohi himself and out en- £*!** ?*.»^ »urctt, “ft tna had fired the shot» that killed her. He "--------- Cl'Matinee Dally, 2Dcc Evenings 28c
slavement by the adversary. He tells ^fn!?VsHn -apd ,ftJ?pboIled, th? Police, ATLANTA, Ga„ Dec. 26. —Mayor I and (We. Week of Dec. 27!
ue in do many wôrds, their fear towards not covered py that, application oX Galloway added that hie wife wished Geo. W. Tidetnan, of Savannah, takes Tl*b». J. tjtoan-ltiebfield Co., Dick
Me is not of Me," but is taught bjr the 1 Guristj's merJL- til order ut gog under to go on the stage and he had not en- exception to the accounts of the re- ’ Lyçeb" ÇVkns''& Lee, luura Lu by, Mlle,
precepts of men—as inspired by our tnc merit or Christ now they must be- conraged her. . e«lt triple murder in' that city, as sent ! gbfM^r aa<l her Stettto, Dog. Haweea
adversary, thé devlMIraiah xxit, 13). tetoi Ttoy have^wTchttri; ‘and of toWlperT COrr®*pondents of out ! Ktertogteph. & ^

■ • - • j ixcaeemerâ footdtapà 'as living <wacrt- 6 years of age.
Intending from the first not to apart- fices. Uriuer tills provision tiio gospel' 

don Mt Ta,’fh human creatures to tit- call hay . .been Jorth tor, .now
ter destruction, the Father purposed eighteen centuries. Trie, object of triie, 
in ^imself, in advance, the great plati the Scriptures tey us, is.to'select pn- 
of salvation now in progress. From ; inarily, ine churcn Ot Christ, â ‘little 
oefore the foundation |Of the xyorld He ; hock, ' "the Bride, the Lgnio's ivjt'e" 
purposed _that Jesus should be -the and Joint-heir with Him in Hls.mil- 
Lamb of God to take -away the sin çff . lonniul Kingdom, xvhlch 16 to bless the 
the world and eventually to bring all world '

ira rÆKÆ1 ■■£&%&
wilfully wicked would experience the Cred. Their test Is their willingness 
weges of sin, death— second death.' to lay down their Jive* in- the Lords 

Bsttersss Park », . . But God has a due time for every fea- survice-ln the service of the- truth
Battersea Park Statue of “Martyr to ture of His great plan. Four thousand and in .the service or cue brethren 

NEW YORK, Dec. 26.—The puncture Vlvlsectlonlgte’ Cruelty" to Go. years sped by before it became "due in doing this they are sacrificing with
of Dr. Cook's north pole claims has ---------- t ime" to send the Only Begotten Son l Jems;—ns the apostle aucqjeaw "I be-
proved a sad blow to some of the toy LONDON, Dec. 26.—Anti-vivisection- ^to the world to redeem It. "In the seech you, therefore, brethren,' by the
dealers who during the last few weeks «*« «» London are deeply distressed [“’^“f0 V woman" iGalaUans iv, 4L ti'tosa Rvmg Ucririce6 noTan/T 

have been laying in a host of Christ- , because the brown dog statue in Bat- ' "In due time Christ died for the un- I ceptable unto which H your rf^-
mas toys named after him. Dozens of tersea is now in real danger of being godly”—forty-one hundred and sixty sonabie service" (Romans nil, 1). This 
mechanical toys now on sale in the , , * - years after sin had entered (Romans sacrifice of Christ's "memh»r«" i.
department stores and in the toy stores ; ^ ”?°yed' ^he 8tatpe 18 thaj of a dog : v, 6). At first we are amazed at such f counted in as uart and oarcel m the 
bear the name of Dr. Cook. fhlch London medical students used a delay. Nor can the matter be satll- sacrifice of C^lst Whin thTs LarHfie :

Dolls dressed in white furs and bear- f°r research purposes, and was erected factorlly understood until we learn two jnR Shan t.fc finish»,) lt wiI, mfa th T
Ing some resemblance to the Bush- not merely In memory of the little mar- things: ’ hî mer t of chri.c, Lêr
wick-avenue explorer had, within a tyr,-but as a protest against the cruel- (1) That man’s exnerlence with sin varv aDoronrlsted to the ehnr^h kali
few days, proved ready sellers. ties Of vlvieectton. and death is part of the great lesson been teid down agaln-returaed

Sledges drawn by miniature Eskl That made- the medical students of j which God designs all to have—learn- i0 the credit of the Redeemer Then
mo dogs and bearing a fur-clad figure London wild. First they protested,’ ing the exceeding sinfulness of sin. at the conclusion of this age when thé
labeled “Cook on his dash for the then they threatened, ahd last of all Later, when the second great lesson |ast "member df thé Bodr’ -hetB’Suf- 
pole," had also been popular, and thou- they took forcible means to remove shall b« given to mankind—the dealt-• feted with Hffn and beêivfclbriflJd the 
sands of parents who were among the the statue. They came Into collision ableness and profitableness of right- great -higtf JJrfbst' wftl àlif^ efiè^btood 
early shoppers laid In stocks of these “with the police, and not a few broken eousness—the schooling as a whole afrCSh—not Bgaitvlfbr'ffig fl#ffn(:(ers“ffid 
"Dr. Cook" toys for their youngstert, heads'resulted. • will be the more effective. Uie“hcftrtieridld’’ui' tàîtH,1 «fi*wi»ver;' but
expecting to surprise them on Chri.it- That xvas more than a year ago. But (2) We must also learn that our dear fo#i*th6>(iWoflaxrd*lpftfie j9yÿë s'eïearly 
mas morning. the students have not rested. That j friends and neighbors who go down shows. .25 .-jsG be: »

i that statue should be removed they j unto death are as if only asleep, r.nd ' ! ?bs/o nssd
i w-ere determined upon, and it has had have no consciousness in either joy or 
: to be constantly guarded by the loqjd sorrow, waiting for the millennial 
: police, night and day. The police are morning—the resurrection mo'rniny 
now tired of keeping constant watch . Their death would have been absolute, !

| on the little brown dog; for the stu- as In the case of the brute beast, had
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SNOKflf XUIS IN HEWYODKh

SU E” IS SELECTED 
FOR BGARO OF CONTROL

7,000 in the East Side Dined Thru 
the Goodness of Their Idol Who 

Was Buried the Previous Day-.

Cooper, Wright, Quinn and Bailey 
Named Jos. Mitchell Dies 

From Self-inflicted Injuries.
,

NEW YORK, N.Y, Dec. 2?.—Christ" 
mas brought to New Yc-rk a snoxv- 
storfh, the only one of thé peasoh. ex
cept a light fall on Thanksgiving e,x-ev

HAMILTON, Dec. 26.—(Special.)— 
Joseph Mitchell, 282 North Victoria- 
avenue, the youth suspected by the 
police of numerous petty thefts within 
the past two years, and who shot him
self Tuesday night after being release* 
on bail, died at the city hospital Sat
urday. The police discovered nearly 
$590 worth of swag in a she* M the 
rear of his residence, and; when Mit-

f

I cheU learned this he tried to end hie 
life a few hours later. He had $2999 
deposited in a bank and In another 
year xvould have received an' estate 
valued at about $10,000.

Misk Margaret

!■!

Hagyard, daughter of 
Thoipas and Mrs. Hagyard, Scott’S ' 
block, died at the city hospital Friday 
night, from typhoid fever, which she 
contracted two weeks ago while ntirs- 
ing a typhoid patient. The remains 
were taken to her home, from where 
interment will take place Monday 
afternoon.

1 ■

. I

ed away at his home this afternoon.
A fire, of unknown origin, broke out 

in the Schtlltz Lantern Co.,York-stree', 
early Saturday. The damage was $300.

Hydro-Electro Slate.
The hydro-campaign committee mot 

at lte headquarters on Saturday night 
to select a slate for the board of con
trol, and chose the following: Aid. 
Cooper, Aid. A. J. Wright, Frank 
Quinn and ex-AId. W. G. Bailey. AM 
Coopèr and Wright have been two of 
the strongest and most loyal cham
pions of the people's rights on the pow
er question who have sat In tho 
council during the past year, while Mr. 
Quinn and Mr. Bailey are recognize 1 
as staunch supporters of’ the hydro
electric cause, and the committee Is 
confident, because of the present state 
of public feeling against the Cataract 
Power Co., and those who hax-e servri 
Its interests in the council during the 
last two or three years, that the elec
tion of these fotir is assu ’ed.

Aid. Hopkins Retires.
It was announced to-night, that Aid. 

Hopkiuns had decided to retire from 
the mayoralty race, ills reasons were 
not stated. It xvoulc". seem Iliât Mayor 
MclAtrer. will be elected by acclama
tion to-day.

ily. FIRE RAiy.»A number, of prominent city officers 
and politicians attended the dinner, 
manv uf them donning aprons and 
scrx Ing the stream which poured into 
the Sullivan headquarters.

Among the Jollieet of the city's guests 
were 10,900 .railors from the Atlantic 
battleship fleet, which Is anchored in 
the Hudson close to River*jde Drix-e.

Christmas cheer even
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THERE WERE tNACCURAQtESI
Pennsylvania Traffic Delayed.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 26.—Snow, 
whlteh began falling here early" Satur
day, vivas seven inphes deep by night, 
the "fall lielng the heaviest of the kea- 
son. Reports from many parts of thy 
state show a fall of more than ten 
inches. Railroad traffic generally is 
delayed, and considerable inierrtiptiori 
•to telegraphic service xvas experienced. 
The Pennsylvania Railrbad annulled 
fifteen local tralijs.. ,

T ♦} —
Heavy Snow In Chicago, . .

CHICAGO. Dec 26.- -Chicago. and x-i- 
cinlty Saturday experienced the heav
iest snowfall on Christmas In years. 
The fall In Chicago from Friday af
ternoon was 5.2 Inches, causing great 
delay to passenger and mall trains. 
The temperature was mild.

V*

He claims that the stogies of ekeitek 
ment the night of the murder,, while 
the hunt for the slaver was In prog t eas 
were greatly exaggerated. The mayor 
declares that there were only four 

Cook IfVPort Hope Hotel Was Serious- arreets for the crimes; that three of
ly Burned. the8e were white men; that no heavily 3—3-^BlG . VAUDEVILLES acts—ê-g

_______ armed men assisted the police: that no I PpUR sjToWS DAILY. ’
PORT HOPE, Dec. 26.—tn atterr.pt- neflToe8 aeked to be locked up for pro- |  __________5r—Urlcrs—lOc,_____________ _

ing , to remove a lid from the range THS UlUT TT C C I A W»
til the Royal Hotel klichen Saturday open or fences levelled, that he as ■*" Ul D O X A J1

morning, Mrs. George Henderson, the mayor nex-er suppressed or attempted ! MlffVV HATT TBITOCHAV 
c.g>k, was almost fa tad y bun.c-d. That to suppress an edition of the paper i najTI,I RJILL, 1 nUndVAI, 
she was not burned ,o death is due The mayor adds: “These statements ' DEC. 30. ’05
only to the presence of mind of Cbas. do a grave Injury to the citizens of I ‘ ’
Pei-ry, the proprietor, who, wrappM i Savannah, who displayed a regard for !Under the dlre.etlpp of Dr. F. H. Tor
tile wmnan In ' his coat, cArrled her ! law- under the extraordinary ciroum- ' rtenfê.ji' .» "sftîs — » ’
Out and rolled her in the snow. stances that reflected credit upon the : Pian now op“ at$ i,e'uaU and °*'

Mrs. Henderson's apron had :gnlte-.I community." .pen pc me ji-.i. ________t
and she .an about IW; kltcher In her 
frenzy. Mr. Perry is In bed a« a re
sult of hie efforts, his I'm e anti naftds 
being severely burned Mrs Hender
son may recoxer. Dr. W. McKinley 
sending her to Toronto in lair condi
tion.

Six "weeks ago Mrs. Henderson join
ed the hotel ;<taff, coming from To
ronto'

1
APRON CAUGHT FIRE«7 »

$50
Travelers' Certificates. 

Commercial travelers’ certificates for 
1610 can now be ; had from Fred John
son, Room 5, Federal Life Building, ed

Wrecked J‘N 
Cargo 1

DETROIT, 
ere have awa 
leasing the 
hlckon, ashoi 
Lake Huron.' 
ing Company 
liver the boa 
Milwaukee fd 

The‘tugs Gl 
the lighter Ttj 
to the strand 

The vessel 
$1,260,000.

ALAS, THE COOK BUBBLE!
TO REMOVE BROWN DOGToy Dealers Find Its Bursting Loses 

Money for Them.
• -

WANTED: PUP!Ï8 FOR LIGHT G?ETA
I prepare you for light opera in nine 

to twelve mdhth», "also I secure you a, 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
58 BcneoaafUUl Ave.

GEORGE SHELDON DEAD
CLOTH

An E^nployejEx-President of Phoenix Fire Co.Never 
Knew He Had Been Disgraced.

GREÈNWJCH, Conn., Dec! 26.-Geo. 
Preston Sheldon, the deposed presi- 
dent °f th^ Phoenix (Fire) Insurance 
Co. of Brooklyn, under indictment for 
grand larceny In connection with finan
cial Irregularities in the company re
cent iy exposed by the state Insurance 
department of New York, died at. his 
home here Saturday .aged 62, ignorant 
of the fact that detectives were wait- 
intr with extradition papers ready t*> 

j ta,jf him to New York for trial in the 
îu hie Recovery. At the time
the affairs of the company were ar
ranged ;n a statement by the New 
York Insurance department recently, 
bheldon lay critically ill of ptrmslne 
poisoning, and ;n view of his condition, 
oetails of his indictment Was withheld 
from him. He never rallied.

Sheldon had been president of the 
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn for 
twenty-one wars.

J. P. MeAVAYin
* l-5 Donald Me 

tailor by tr 
day evening 
with the the 
ing $10, som 
ders and c 
Clothing Co. 
out by Ierae 

Mr. Levy 
and it is a 
works there, 
body called 1 
hé returned 
were mlssin

BABBITT METALWOMAN AIDED SAFE BLOWERS
All Crades for All Requirements 

CANADA METAL OO., Ltd.
■tin 1789. .136 TORONTO.

Acted as Sentinel—Jeweler's Vault 
Looted._V VNEW YORK. Dec. 26.—Burglars, 

with the aid of nitroglycerine and a 
iwoman, blew open the safe of Wasrer- 
rrrnn Brothers, clothing dealers, In the 
Williamsburg section of Brooklyn early 
Saturday, obtalrtsd nearly $l(Xn In cash 
and x-aluable jewelrj’ and made a clean 
getaway. Suits of clothes xvere piled 
upon the safe to deaden the noise of 
the explosion, while a 
xvomttn accomplice paced

Gentlemen’» Suite Cleaned
•y the Best Knows Methods at

vBri atfim.ris !»
noloD So erilvt.BATTLESHIPS OR LIQUOR AM. see the

Babe JorJ

, , , ,, | dents are wily young men, xx-ho harass j not God with His great love provided ru-làtio^* of1 1'6» —s 7
A. W. Martin, who occupied the t„e police not a little. for their redemption and resurrection tee joy or forglv^ess ot 6,nS ahd re:

chair at the Canadian Temperance j The highway* committee of the Bat- j (Ecclesiastes x-., 9: John xl„ 11; 111., 13; conciliation to God experienced by all
League meeting In Massey Hall Sun- tersea Town Council, however muon Acts II., 34). In view of this provlsi-m believers; their instniction in the the sidewalk
day afternoon, suggested that Cana- ! they may sympathize with the dppo- tim xx'hole xx-orld Is said to sleep in School of Christ; tltolr testing and bers of app
dlans quit drinking for a year and nents of vivisection, have recommend- Jesus—In the sense that their hope proving by trials and difficulties1 and -----
l.ulld some Dreadnoughts. Canadians, ; ed that the Statue be returned to Its rests in the great work which Jesus finally, their glorification with their AN APOLOGY TO STUDENT SCOTT
he said, spent nearly $11 per head' donors. accomplished when He gave Himself a Lord in the millennial kingdom. In ___---------------
yearly on liquor, and about $1 per head "Oh, yes," said the secretary of ‘Jie ransom for all to be testified in dun turn,' the glorious jirophet, priest, me- .DRBSDHN, Dec. 26:—The Neuestc Naoli-
en" the countrylajisèteetlon. Anti-Vivisection , League to me yes- j time (I. Timothy II., 6). 'There is a diator, king, head and "members" w^»f°fmi8rt,pre:

Rev. J. T. McCbombe of McCoombe | terday, "It Is coming down at la*;, difference, therefore. between th2 complete, xvll) institute the millennial prteti'* "ktir from . “tî!
Bros., evangelists, also spoke on “Vi- j Thfre is no hope for lt this time.” xx orld sleeping in Jesu« and the chun b k-ngdom ^ rclgn -iOÏ rightedtisnes» for PredbiT* Anglo-American ciniblelMne the
slons Whlph Hax-e Saved the World. " I--------------------------------------who fall asleep In Christ, The church !,e blessing' of the world. Applying true stoiy of the case. In its comments

His brother, John McCoombe, made a SAFE BLOWERS SCARED AWAY ,s composed of those begotten of lh * 'V* n}er,t "fpr *he world and using it the same newspaper says r
special plea to men to sign the total, * ^ __ " holy spirit during this, gospel age, , ? 1" .ft seal tho n('wu covenant. He 3 tee facts arc- as stated, Mr: Scott.
abstinence pledge on the threshold of ^ .. D n v,ho maintain their relatlonshp lo : .A , ® ^xvmy whereby all then Jîîÿ nf
the new rear / Cracked ,TwO aults But Got No Christ the Head as “member*” tn lh ing may l)ecome reconciled to God— .of, severity/’the nexx j.ear. / ‘ ' 8«H. Medi an/ Whom God h™S prmn,^ ful' N^^^^ewJ

Splendid Service at the Princess. VANCOJVER. B.C.. Dec. 36,-Burglsrs that,aB.^ar8 Xtth lit Il's , ^Une-and ^ave b^k^nanln h£ wl*>h "w ^«uriniet.
«ew-np t ,vo In this Cty on S,tur- ^ " V ^redLned at

rlLtorlal I^rZt wle^he uLti ^ Tcorndlm^nnn"0 xx‘2s mkrn^he I ^ h°n°r and Immortality (Philippian.i ; The a,.lvlop purpnsc,, ln harrnon,- -^-Flra early
pktorlal address vas ^The Lights and c,.u,.k,rK:i evidently betn-f frightened H-> 8-11). j with the divine program, that not ‘^teidavX morning ^ des.rox ed Hyatts
Shadows of a Greht City, It was the j away by passersbv before they could get ——------ ", morelv (hé members of rife race liv- c fr8r st<5l> ar*d bowling alleys tn Main-
story of two street waifs of New York, : pvlrcretcn. ' The acrioturas make verv Dlain the ing at tee time of His second com- ,tr,jet' ln Oddfellows' blcck, also do-
bom in slrrrHar conditions of poverty. 1 Ore of the safes xvas that in the office . fh , B,hll , "J , i , - d ç Ing about $300 damage It, the lodge
Miss Francis Wort* sang most effec- I of the Ch.-w Lumber Company, in Fair- ‘ «« teat while Jesus xvas born of 0 - - i.mms abort» the store.
lively "The Star of Bethlehem." and 'lew. Here the burglars blew up j.he: ft/j Bf "?* ’the^^beginning o* 1 >; ■,_________Ü i the fire Is niknuwn.
"One Sweetlx Solémn Thouerht " I riant g box with nitro-glyceihie and dis-; His existence, for He xvas with tho t ________________

" boipmn J nought, 1 .Urt*d lot uf va'uuble paper,. .The ap-1 Father hefo-oathe world was." Ko itT^TliwBSSffiTlN Youthful Btx^
I proach r the watchman who had heart ; wa« the ver^heglnnipg of the crei- - NBW YORK Dec Z „
the sr.ot tlbcn\ctt liv a huiry. ti f ntinn m a, Æ fifiQW wisvu YORK, Dec. 26.—Six bold plr-Ti e S< .omi rate xrtÿtl.nt rf tee safe of ‘ elatlOB ill., 14). Ai J HBL ate8. ranging In years from 15 to 18,
I . r.'.ec.i ie u K'd Y»v»-h«cn was blown ■ Jn'in rt Clares, in the heylnni J A were arrested by the Brooklyn police
up noout the §aui< finit. xvas the word fLogos) and the Logos f Hfi after they had removed an engine

----------—------------- . |yith The ^ and tee Logos wo.s j H from a barge, installed It in a dory and
“Dixie" Most Popular Hymn. ia ™!®' • By Him were all things HD were making preparations, to start on

WASHINGTON, D.C., Dec. 26 - n »de that were made and xrithout Hlm I ■91 an expedition up the East River.
. , . I "Dixie" has finally been officially pro- wnr not QPe thing made." He was 1 Bw When the officers arrived, three of

and you re happy, Ctooq, But claimed as first ,.in American songs “made flesh and dwelt among ii=." I Sjfn U-e hoys sprang from the dory Into
remember—that a sick liver and and music in "patriotic popularity. ’.I "He came unto His own and Hie oxvix 1 Xuj the Icy waters and were captured onlv

Such Is the verdict of O. G. T. Son- i received Him not. but to-as^mnjtxr'FT" fjjy jjggg after they were chilled and exhaust-
! neck, chief of the division of music of j received Him,- to them gave He privi- 
the library of congress, xx-ho ha: Just i lege to become cons of God" "John !..

! issued from the government p*-ess n.i , 1-14).
j exhaustix-e report on four famous Am- j The Scriptures make e'ear to us that 
■ erican musical compositions. "Yankee( the Father did net cotnpri the Son to 
' Hoodie,’’ he says, tho no longer a na- be our Redeemer—en the contrary He 
tional song, is still a, national air and Invite* mm to do so, and set before 
second only te "Dixie" in the popu
larity contest.

X’

• A. W. Martin Suggests More of the 
Former and Less of the Latter. ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & GO

limited.
Dyers and Cleaners

IS SUMO RTREET WEST 
Seed a Trial Order. ^ 

Phene and we will call for good*. 
Express paid one way on orders from

isstt
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S EARCHLIGHT AS CHURCH CALLJ 9 out ot town.■

1
Brooklyn Pastor's Experiment to Do 

Away With Bell Ringing.
NEW YORK, Dec. 26.—To do away 

with the old time bell ringing as a 
summons for church goers at night, r 
a Brooklyn pastor has conceived tne i 
novel idea of flashing a powerful i 
searchlight from the belfry tower. The 
searchlight will be placed 200 feet from 
the ground on the spire of the first 
reformed church jn Brooklyn. It will 
throw its rays at a fixed time before 
the religious services begin, and the 
flashing will continue during the 
church hours to attfact the tardy and i 
the backsliders.

Rev. James Farrar is opposed to bell ■ 
ringing, because it awakens the 111 and 
annoya the aged and .infirm In the i
neighborhood.
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What You Get? SHOT WIFE AND SELF.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec, M.-Be- 2 
cause his wife had expressed a desire 
to go to her parents' home to spend 
Christmas, James B. Blakeley, a rail
road foreman, shot her and himself 
dead at their home in Algiers,

fou,r-y*ar*old *°n of the couple 
called neighbors to the house, told 
ftf™ of the fatal quarrel and showed 
Ms parents lying dead on the floor.

Unie» Stoclt Yard's.
There are eight cs* loads of live 

IWl *'

Additions 
last, appeal 
company o 
substltutloi
Craig, a loj 
Vervel, the 
the evenlnl 
Craig’s sel 
rounds of \

■l:-

S-
<li UNION STATION QUIETBeautiful Gifts and many of them,

Few Travelers on Christmas Day and 
Trains Running Late.

After the busy scenes,of Christmas Eve 
the Union Button presented a striking 
contrast Saturday morning.

A few seized an early opportunity $» 
get put of town on Christmas mornùng.but 
the huge depot during the greater part of 
the day Was practically deserted. The 
service suffered thru the heavy snow fall, 
what few trains there were being con*’.-. 
«rally over time.

slow torpid bowels—make the most 
beautiful gifts lose their beauty 
—CASCARETS will clean up the 
bowels—make the liver act—every
thing look better.

m ed.

Confirms Leopold’s Marriage.
BRUSSELS, Dec. 26.—The Twentieth 

Century, a government organ, quotes 
an "author!tatix-e person" confirming 
the religious marriage of King Leo
pold on his death bed. It also says 
that a few days prior to this, Baronnes 
Vaughan received holy communion.

WILLL :V AN1 IFU N.
lij Uncle 9a 

td do so f 
- has of cur 

such satl« 
Extractor, 
twenty-fou 
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CASCARETS— roc Box—week s ttrst-
Setra -orteil -

fj THE?1j .Him the great re wart:
(1) The privilege of prox-ing his loy-
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